## Program Overview 2022

### Europe

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country1, 2, 3</th>
<th>No of projects</th>
<th>Project title</th>
<th>Donors</th>
<th>Partners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Belarus2, 3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>– Support for Caritas Belarus in refugee care (on the EU border)</td>
<td>ADH</td>
<td>Malteser Hilfsdienst, Caritas Belarus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poland, Romania, Slovakia2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>– Immediate humanitarian assistance through access to services in health, psychosocial support, shelter, as well as food and non-food items</td>
<td>ADH, BBBank, foundations, GFFO, Global Fund for Forgotten People, private donations</td>
<td>Order of Malta Relief Organization Poland, Romania, and Slovakia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moldova</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>– Supporting Ukrainian refugees through heating systems as well as food and non-food items</td>
<td>NIN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ukraine2, 3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>– Multi-sectoral relief supplies such as medicine, medical equipment and assets, food, and non-food items</td>
<td>Austrian-American Foundation, ADH, DWS, foundations, Embassy of Taiwan for Ukraine, European Investment Bank, GFFO, Global Fund for Forgotten People, private donations, RTL Stiftung</td>
<td>Malteser Ukraine, Mental Health Service, Words Help</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

1 Projects implemented by Malteser International Americas and partner organizations
2 Projects implemented by national Associations and aid services of the Sovereign Order of Malta with support from Malteser International Americas
3 Projects implemented by local partner organizations with support from Malteser International Americas

---

Donors:
- ADH: Germany’s Relief Coalition (Aktion Deutschland hilft)
- Austrian-American Foundation
- BBBank
- DWS
- Embassy of Taiwan for Ukraine
- European Investment Bank
- GFFO: German Federal Foreign Office (Auswärtiges Amt)
- Global Fund for Forgotten People
- Johanniter
- Märklin
- Merck Family Foundation
- MINISTRY FOR FOREIGN AND EUROPEAN AFFAIRS AND TRADE MALTA
- NIN: Neighbor in Need
- RTL Stiftung

Partners:
- Caritas Belarus
- Malteser Albania
- Malteser Hilfsdienst Deutschland
- Malteser Poland
- Malteser Romania
- Malteser Slovakia
- Malteser Ukraine
- Mental Health Service
- Ottobock
- Words Help